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Thomas C. Clarke, Civil Engineer, New York, " Bridg- 
ing the Hudson and East Rivers." 

Mr. C. Kirchhoff, Editor of 7;~v Iron Age, New York, 
" Copper Mining in the United Sta tes"  (illustrated), 

Mr. Nikola Tesla, New York, " A n  Experimental  
Study of Light Effects produced by Alternating 
High Potentials" (illustrated). 

Mr. Clayton W. Pike, with ()ueen & Co., Philadel- 
phia, " How we Measure Electricity " {,illustrated). 

F r a n k l i n  I n s t i t u t e .  

[ Frovecdi~s  of /he  Hated meetinAq hem IVednesday, Ne/~femb~'r 21, 1892, ] 

HALL OF THE FRANKLIN INSTITUTE, 
PtIILADELPHIA, September 2I, I892. 

Jos. M. WtLsox, President, in the chair. 

Present, eighty-six members and eight visitors. 
Elections to membership since last report, twenty-four. 
Prof. Edwin J. Houston gave a description of his improved methods of 

fixing and delineating the magnetic field, illustrating the subject by the 
projection of views of a series of su:h fields. (See this.fo~trmH, September, 
1892.) 

Mr. F. gynwood Garrison gave an account of some recent trials of 
Harveyized nickel-steel armor-plate, made by the Bethlehem Iron Company, 
of Bethlehem, Pa., and tested on the private proving grounds of the cmn- 
pany. The results of these trials demonstrated a decided advance in the 
resisting powers of such plates to the penetration of projectiles. Photo- 
graphs ot these plates taken after the firing test (five shots from an eight- 
inch gun, powder charge eighty-one and three-fourths pounds, Holtzer 
projectile weighing 250 pounds). Referring to the last experiment, the 
speaker  stated that the plate (8 x 6 feet x toI/z inches thick and weighing 
i8,6o0 pounds}, which was a companion piece to one than had lately been 
tested at the Indian Head proving ground, of which trials a full account 
appeared in his report published in the foztrna], had received a total energy 
of  impact of 25,o4o foot-tons, fully fifty per cent. greater than the plates 
were subjected to in the previous trials, and exhibited, nevertheless, much 
less injury than the plates in the former tests. He considered it doubtful 
whether armor-plates equal in quality to this had ever been produced 
elsewhere. 

Mr. Louis E. Levy read a paper descriptive of a new process of his 
invention for producing photo-intaglio engravings, and exhibited specimens 
of the work, which were greatly admired. The  paper elicited considerable 
discussion and was referred for publication. 
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.\h'. W. X. Jeunings exhibited aim described .~everal remarkable photo- 
graphs of lightning which he had obtained during tile past summer. 

The F, ecretarv described, with Ihe aid of a lantern projection, the 
I~ucl.:man automatic tir}-plate machine, and gave an account of its operation 
at the works of tile American "l'in-l}late Machine and MantOacturing Com- 
pany, Twen{ieth and Washin~l{,n Avenue, Philadelj)hia, t ie  also e×hibited 
some unu~;ualty 5',oo{I specimens of prints in black l ine,  on white ground, 
made frm'n tracin~.,,~; of line dr;t\~ ings after tile g-eneraI method of making blue 
print-,. These prints were mzMc with a so-called " heliographic " paper pre- 
pared by Mr. F. I 'onui(het , f  New York. 

The ,<,e{retary announced that, with the al)proval of the Board of 
M;tnagcrs, the tTomu~,ittee ~>n l'ublications was engaged in m;tturing a plan 
whereby it is intended thai every member ol: the [v~stitt,te shall receive the 
j'o///wa/,without :tny increase h~ the amount of ttle annual dues. The carry- 
ing into effect ~}f" this ~e~x policy, ~vhich, it is believed, will awaken a more  
general interest in tile work of the Institute on the part elf its large member-  
ship, he explained, was made conditional upon th.e raising by subscription 
of a Rm~ranty fund of sufficient amount, to insme that an anticipated delicit in 
the accounts of {he . / ,zz~zo/during tile first few years l-nllowing the adoption 
of the new measure, would be amply provided for. "Fire committee, he said 
in conclusion, entertained no doubt of" its abilit)~ to obtain the desired 
guarani)  among the members  in ample time to introduce tile new measure 
at the beginning of the year ~893. 

Mr. Win. E. I.ockwood introduced the following resolution : 

\VHl¢lu<as, The cities of Chicago and Pittsburg have passed ordinances 
for the suppression of tile smoke nuisance resulting from the use of bitu- 
l]linou.s coal ; and, 

\VHI.:Iuc,'~s, The Councils of the City of Philadelphia are giving considera- 
tion to an ordinance of like character. 

A'e'so?;,c(t, That the tq'anMin Institute most heartily endorse such action 
looking to the suppression of a nuisance which is depreciating property in 
certain localities in the city. 

"file resolution was duly seconded and was referred to the special con> 
mktee charged with the investigation of the subjec~ of the smoke nuisance, 

Adjourned. \V~, H. WAHI., .~','r*~?/my. 


